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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TUB DEVELOPMENT OF TIIE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
AND COUNTER CLAIMS
OK TDK ,10 CLUHS
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or the Doinns al

llio Lust Forensic Session, Toncth-e- r
Willi Declarations of Hopos.

hi responso (o the call of the
nmrlily (lisputod ehairnttui of tin;
h. o. p. .(game of pie) about n dozen
of the chief
of that clan
Itoliticnl foregathered
the Citizen
wimvam last. Saturday afternoon
not to smoko tho pipo qf peace,
Hones of contention were thiokot
than chiggers in, a Texas horry
patch.
fire-eate-

rs

1

The linn. Floyd C. Field opened
Junta with many npiroprite
remarks concerning his fitness for
the position uf county chairman,
and also delivered a few unlolling
blows anent his master qualifioa-tion- s
for a land offiro job with
1,000 salary attached. (Naturally,
this acted as a red rag in the faco
of tho maddening crowd; for be it
known that there is no such animal
in this part of the wild and wooly,
as it republican or rep'ublicauess who
is not dllly and supremely qualified
to lovingly cherish a $3,000 plum. At
length did the Hon. Floyd uxtoll his
manifold virtues and recount his
Herculean efforts in the vain endeavor t throw the unanimously
luingry off his tral. Vain hope. It
could not he done!
Don Eufracio led off for his
in whose favor thero is admitA
tedly not much to be said, and waxed eloquent over the boy and denunciatory of the preceding Moses who
elanned to haw led the host from
the wilderness. When the Don is
there In- - i altogether there; and in
his peroration, w i till lilue-lir- at
flames flashing from bis darksome
'yes anil fiery words pouring from
his eloquent tongue, lie demanded
the-

iu-la-

the

gel-o-

ut,

the

the

ff,

come-from-o-

quit atid the abscond of the forgetful, wholly uqfoinotahlo and ridiculously incompetent Hon. Floyd C.
Mr. Jiiuld fid(d(uUvaig.hiwr)tut!d
and hrtWttd, and thon'lonjiatl
feet. And (han tho HjpjjtsL Henry H.
Krrelt shook his mano and eutapull-e- d
his eloquence into ibe hay
wholly in the interest of himself.
.Mr. Errott proceeded Uieih things
- to put everybody wise. Warming
to himself he enumerated the many
trials and tribulations he had gladly borne in the" cause, and on the
'trail of ' a $3,000 job. He admitted
'the job was his his by right
Iwoovfiry and conquest
for had
lie not dilapidated a perfectly good
lit-Bi- ji

i

CI

scattered
over every sheep trail throughout
tho longth and breadth of tho bailiwick, burned gasoline in untold
measures, and expended energy and
eloquence in staggering gobs that
proved the. acoustic Inadequacy of
every schoolhouso in the county''
And theu to think that a wizened
old iucumpeuleut, raised to tho political pinnacio of tho county chairmanship through his favor and
had the hardihood to
huzz-wngo-

n,

tire-rubb-

er

.stand between him and earned

re-

ward. If was , disgusting; it made
hun sick, also tired, and ho forthwith and instantor. demanded the
of
derrick and tho
the Hon. Floyd C.
Mr. Field refused to fado. A now
champion appeared. Mr. Jim .Mays
began to wield tho hammer and let
it be known hat because of past
events and possible future complications lie was out' of the running,
ud he did then and there transfer
I

vis

allegiance and formidable
to the preceding Muses. Mr.
Mays didn't cut any considerable
figure, but be voiciteroiiMy demanded the curtain and ttie
for tho Hon. Floyd C.
The Hon. Floyd stuck: and challenged the pack to do its worst. His
defense was ene magnificent effort
and by all rules of forensic should
have silenced, crushed and obliterated his Iradueers. Hut those jobs!
Demosthenes, Cicero. Pitt. Patrick
Henry and Webster all rolled into
ono could not haM- talked that
crowd out of its thirst for $3.000
sinecures. They wanted his number
it.
a'nd proceeded to
Ilumpily they voted and the count
allowed eight to four in fnor of
the jobs for the eight, and the guie
for the Hon. Floyd C. and the three.
The Hon, Floyd defied, and he and
tho faithful three declared themselves THE PARTY, and failed to
liudge. We should say not when if
biidge i likely to cost a job. The
Hon. Henry and the pretexting seven
reJiojAvd th'iiisees into u commit-- ,
-

gt

Ue of the WHOLE PARTY on the
stale of the jobs and prooeeded to
perfcit a receiving organization.
J'hrefl telephone cnlla to as many
entinents of the persuusion failed
to produce a willing lender, so-- llien
it was decided to ovoke tho selective
draft. John L. Hill wns the final
unanimous choice of the eight and
was immediately invested with' the
crown and habiliments of llio county chairmanship dignity in tho
hope, oh, so fervently, that he would
succeed in leading thorn to llio
promised land whero jobs abound
at oasy sliponds per.
So far our roportcr has been unable to secure interviews with the
heads of the seeking organizations,
but we understand that Article I,
Section 1, of llio Field party platform reads us follows:
"RESOLVED, THAT WE WANT
THE JOBS."
After strenuous endoavor wo havo
learned that Article I, Section I, of
the Errett declaration of principles,
is as follows:
"RESOLVED, THAT WE WANT
THE JOHS."
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GUILTY OF SECOND
GREE MURDER

the State Subject lo Tax ciels- of the Prealivlerinn Chure.li. Jury Heteras Verdict After Twenty-tw- o
Is Anhicd at $38fi,2.!0,(37 ; School.! met at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Hours Deliberation; Jimenez
d
Hiuhwnys Greatest Expenso
and Garcia Jury Disunrco.
riok wiUi Mrs. J. S. Pilcher as hos- lesa on Tuosday, March 8, Mrs. D. A
Tho Taxpayers'
Association of Paddock, president, presiding. FolEdgar Allen, tho negro accused of
Now Mexico has prepared and will lowing the dovotionals
r,
Lewand a short the murder of his
issue a series oT brief articles set- business meeting, (he homo missioin is Mooro, was found guilty of murting forth facte as to laxatnm and topic, "Work among the Mexicans der in the second dogreo in a verdict
public finances.- The following pre- in Texas," was led by Mrs.
E. Stalcy. relumed by tho jury at 5 o'clock
liminary statement will prove of Miss Amy Whitson's orchestra, com- Friday afternoon. The jury delibgoiuiral in tárese:
posed of several of Clayton s talent- erated slnoe recetvihg tiu case al
The total valuation of all prop- ed young folks, rondorcd two de HI o'clock Thursday evening, and had
erty subject to taxution as such lightful selections, aftor which a several times reported that they
property was entered in tho tax social limo
was enjoyed and delic- were hopolossly divided and could
rolls of tho twonly-nin- e
counliqs of ious rciroshmonU sorved.
not agree, but each Mn wore suit
r
tin stttto-fo19f0 was $38C,23G.(?37.
Ton momborsnnd seven visitors hack by the court for further
This does tral include the value of wee present, tho visitors being Mrs.
Al (he last term o'
llio not oiiiinil of producing nlinos C. Bach, Mrs. C. C. Hodges. Mrs. C. court this defendant was fcund
which should
he practically llio F. Milligan, Mrs, F. H. Chilcole, Mrs. guilty of first dogreo nulrdor, but
samo as for 1910; that, is, $15,711,630. Vador, Mrs. J. L. Means, and Miss the case was remanded- and a now
Including this amount and the prí- Anly Whitson. )
trial ordered by tho supremo court.
valo car companies asscssmont of
llio next meeting was held at' Uie Tho case occupied tho attention of
M.TSS.fioT),
the total valuation for homo of Mrs. D. A. Paddook on the court for the hotter part of lour
1020 was. thoroCore, $403,(576.738, as
MaVch 15. witli 'voventcen mcmhors days. Tho oulcomo of the ease is
compared with 5377.2ot5,718 in 1011). and two visitors'jjreaont. Tho Misses regarded as a porsonal victory for
Excluding tho dpnsidoration of. the Davis and EdnWndson enlortainod Attorney O. P. Eastorwood, who convalue of the mine putput tho county Mlh music and leading. During
the ducted a skillful and brilliant deof lowest valuation was San Juan, social hour whwjh followed, tasty
fense in behalf of his practically
In

FOR CONVENTION OF $5,318,557,, and fie county of tho and appetizing litp.froshmenls wcro
CATTLE AND HOUSE GROWERS highest valuation was .Colfax,
served. Tho visfwjrs wore Miss MaIf Uioyoutput. of mines he rian Taylor atidVflliss Grace Hakor.
Threw Day Session to be Held At included, San Juan was still the
Tho next meeting will ho hold on
county of lowest valuation, but the Tuesduy
Albuquerque Tuesday, WednesApril 5, at the home of
county
of
highest
was
valuation
day. Thursday, March 29, 80, 31.
Mrs. W. M. Gontry, with Mrs. C. E.
Grant, $35,5 50,50 ft closely followed Lewis entertaining. All those interAlbuqerquo, March 2i. Tho com- by Colfax with n'ttotal valuation of ested in the work, of the aid and the
plete program for the seventh an- $32,718,360. The oilier countios with corning bazaar, are cordially jnvited
nual convention oí the New Mexico a valuation of ovjb $20,000,000 each to lie present.
voro Hornalillo, CJiavos, San Miguel
Calilo and Horse Growers Association in Alhuquerquo, March 29, 30. and Union. DomuAna, Socorra and EASTER PROGRAM, HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM, SUNDAY, 27
ami 31, was announced today by tho Valencia had morp Ihiui $15,000,000,
secretary of tho association, who but less than $0,000,000. Counties
stall's that inquirios for rooms, etc.. having valuation of $10,000,000 to Sir Kniflhts of Clayton Commandery
Knlhts Templar, In Full Kcnalla,
indicate a largo attendance at the $15,000,000 were Curry. 'Eddy, GuadWill Attend in a Rody.
convention. Association committee alupe, Luna, McK1iley, Mora, Quay,
meetings will beheld Monday, the Santa Fe aitd Torrance. Tho reFollowing tin' annual custom, Sir
28th, at the associotion's offices in maining founlies )iad valuations of
the chamber of commerce building. from $5,000,000 trf; $10,000.000 Tho Knights of Clayton Commantlery No,
The convention sessions will beheld total taxes oxtencjefj. upon tho valu-- ! 8- - 'Knights Templar, will bo present
a body t tho Easter service al
aliens appearing Mai Uie tax mils
in the Federal court room, post-offithu H.'S. aiHlltoruint Sunday fore- building, Fourth street and Gold amounted to S10,i
To
htvilaljnn
líif tífflh.
iUmatú"bff"iI
amountniav boadfl
nneiuju Addresses of welcome will $125,000
levied niton, tho value of is extended the general public to
no delivered Tuesday morning by
Governor Morritt C. Meoliom, and mo net, output of mines and upon attend tho'sorvice. Following is the
Walter M. Coiinull. mayor of Albu- private, car companies. Tim total-taxe- program:.
levied for ,t020 will. thereforo,
querque. The response for the association will bo by Hugh L. Hodge approximate $11.350,000, or about Preside:
"Onward Christian
of Silver City. The annual address $1,750,000 increase ovar tho previous Processional:
Soldlors."
of tho president, T. E. Mitchell, and year.
Rev. J. F. Lunsfnrd.
an addross by C. M. O'Donel, first Of (lie $10,020.200.1(5 extended upon Invocation:
"Christ the Passovor."
vicupt!iiilent of the American Na- the assessors' lax rolls. $027,751.08 Atilhom:
tional Livestock Association, on wiis extended upon (he stale lovy of The Kastdr Soripluro Lessons:
Rev. J. W. Sale.
"Current Topics," will complete the five and a quarter milla. Tho general county levies, including the Offerfoire:
Violin solo.
morning program.
Mrs. Anderson.
federal aid road levy, amountAl tho afternoon session United
"Christ Arose."
The special Anthem:
States Senator Holm O. Hursum will ed to f7.243.OIK.2y.
Rev. 11. It. Mills, D. D.
open the program wilh an address .school district levies amounted lo Sermon:
Rev. J. W. Sale.
on "Problems of llio Livestock Man," .WiO.550.55, and (he city, town and Henediclion
in which it is oxpectcd that Senator village levies to $082,123.98. Tho to- Recessional: "Vo are Marching to Zion.' '
Hursum will outline tho policies he tal of tho slate spocial livestock
thinks should ho pursued by con- levies was $07,231. Ui and of the
gress for-- tho strengthening of the county special taxes and assessCtiiwnt Topics Chili
Approximately
livestock industry in the nation. ments, $220,030.72.
The Current Tilpi club met at
Col. W. II. Greeley, United Statos 45 por cent of all tuxos levied were
da, Friday.
Forester, will also speak at this ses- for schools and nearly 22 per cent tlie home of Mtcl'
oyda and Mrs.
sion, and Victor. Cuiborson of Silvor for roads. It, will thus ho seen that March 3, witli M
of all taxes levied are Mills as hostesses?
City, will deliver tho roport of delA shout, business .session was folegates to the American National for education and highwavs.
Tho 7J243.0I8.20 extended by tho lowed by tho reading of a paper
Livestock convention. A feature of
the Tuesday afternoon session will county levies Wis distributed as by Mrs. Kmriok on "Law making,
the initiatiw.. referendum and rebe consideration of the iiew consti- follows:
'
Court, $1015,247.20; general county, call."
of the associatution and
A very ivceelloihVflddress
was then
tion, which h(vo been under con- 950f.OS;W; rnrfds liiul bridges, $1,
given by Mr. HAJv Woodward, on
sideration by a special committee 770,056.50; court house and 11,
InauguratioiV.
"The
whero it is and
wild animal bounties,
during tho past year.
indigency. H9.870.1U; agri- what it is." At Hie ch)se of his adThe second day's session will include addresses by K. H, Cuabb, cultural agimls, $32,020.75; interest, dress Mr. Woodward asked that we
president of tho Arizona Cattle 1(59,331.93: sinking funds. $120,825.-3- give our support to tho passing al
re
and vice hills
health service, ft8.700"J20; trans-'crihi- tlie
Growers' Association: by H. A. Jas-t- w
records, $20.3tMJl; schools,
the legislature, and we did So
of Hokersfield, California, chairman nf the Markets Committee of 1,958,350.27; salaries of county of- by sending a telegram to our senator; w6 also sent telegrams supporttliev Amp rican Rational Livestock ficers, $445,737.59.
ing the child welfare bill.
Association; by iFranlc ÜG. Pooler,
Mrs. Jay Means was elected to
Miau Lucero Died Suddenly
I'. S. district forester; and by Geo.
membership in the club.
Webster" of Cimarron.
Miss Leorita Lucero, a popular
An item was read from the ChamThe Wednesday afternoon sesjiifh
company, ber of Commerce News, staling (hat
will he of special interest as it' will clerk of the
include a cnnipdeU discussion of died very suddenly early Tuesday as i lie women were doing the civic
legslalion affecting the livestock in- morning. .Miss l.uccro was at her work, that tlie cleaning up of the
dustry enacted by (he recent legis- counter in the .store until closiugitown be turned vcr to them. As
lature. J. S. Vaughl of Deniing, at- lime Su Influx, and apparently m the Chamber of Oommerce seems to
willing lo
with us we
torney for the association, will the best id' he'!!. Sunday n'.ie suf-b- e
going to see what can be done
speak on "New Laws Regarding fered a hemorrhage, and lir pur-Ia'
Livestock Interests." htato Senator cuts wlin lie al Chumung. 'lexus.ialong this line.
were notified. Her father anncd, At
further tfUSlness meeting at
K. M. llnckley of Carrizoo, will discus relations between the banker on the early train 'Pnnsday niorr:-- j Mrs. Akins' on Friday the 18th, it
and the stockman, and State Sena- ing and the mng lady died a tew! was decided tlmj, we see what can
the effects he done in the way of raising money
tor O. L. Phillips of Raton, will talk minutes thereafter
on "What the Livestock Industry of another hemorrhage supposed to and offering Pnúis for the best
flowec-licfls-,
gardens, lawns,
Means to the Slate of New Mexico." have been cause by excitement
Speakers on the Thursday morn- r ideal lo the arrival, uf nor parent el celera.
A food sale wilt", be given by the
Tlie body was shipped to Channing
ing program will include T. W.
n.
on Saturday. March
dub down-tow- n
secretary of the American for burial
Don't miss ill
National Livestock Association, Hon.
.
Dub Reporter.
h. F. Pankey, J. K. Saint, chairman of officers.
state lax commission. Dr. S. E PiThere will be no evening sessions
per of. the C S. Hiolngicill survey. of Uie convention, but special events
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Uarrell of near
Dr. O. E.l'roy of Raton. The after- for the amusement of Uie slocknien Pennington, are the proud imrenU
noon session Thursday will be Ihn have been arranged by the
of a fine baby htoy, bom Thursday
of JJominerce for evening at Uie itáftiu of Mrs. Hen
annual business session, including
adoption of resolutions and election each eveniug of the contention.
Peach m this eity.
PROGRAM

RAT

in advancb

j

i

friendless client.
The case of the slate vs., Fidel ami.
Tolesforo Jimenez and HH. Garcia,
was tried Monday, and rosultod in a
mistrial, the jury boing unrfhle ,to
agree. Theso defendants are charged with stealing catllo.
A few civil matters and tho henr-in- g
of pleas of guilty by loseer criminals, took up the remaining time
of tho 430iirt this week.,
The Gallegos murder trial will be
heard next week.
Governor Issues Uiiaranthio Orders
to Prevent Spread ot Insects

In order to prevent tho introduction and spread of the alfalfa weevil, tho sweet potato weevil, and the
cotton boll weevil and pink ball
worm, insects which may become
very sorious posts in this slalo if
Ihoy onue get a firm foothold, Governor Mcohem lias issued three
quarantine orders which can ho ,
summarized briefly as follows, and
which should be carefully observed. The Hoard of Regents of tho
Agricultural College aro designated
to enforce-thesorders:
Quarantine Order No. 1. In ordor
lo restrict tho chancos of introducing the alfalfa weevil, the importation into the state of Now Moxieo
of liay, straw, grain, alfalfa seed,
mfrsery stock, vegetables or fruit,
is prohibited from the states of Ida-- ,
ho and Utah; the countios of Uinta,
Lincoln, and Sweetwater in Wyoming; Delta, Gunnison and Montrose in Colorado; and Malheur and
linker in Oregon.
Quarantine Order No. 2. In ordor
to prevent the introduction of tho
swcot potato weevil, tho introduction of sweet potatoes and of swoot
potato plants is prohibited from tlie
slates of Texas, Loujsana, Florida,
Mississippi, Georg'a, and Alnbama.
Quarantine Order No. 3 prohibits
Hie introduction of .raw cotton, collón seed, ginning machinery and all
other materials that have boon used
in llio growing, harvesting, haling
or manufacturing nf cotlon lint or
collón seed, into tho state of New
Mexico, from all states and foreign
countries except. Arizona and California. It also prohibits the importation of corn in the shuck or Spanish moss from any slate where cot j
ton boll weevil exists.
He fareful where you
el your
alfalfa seed or svoet. potato plants.
.

e

S. M. Kite, one of the goml farmers
of the Ml. Dora country, was loak
ing after business and (fading in Uie
county sent Friday.

Assisslanl Dislrict Attorney JJap- man A. Crile of Raton, is in town
this week assisting District Attorney Woodward in the trial of title
i
ease in district court.
W. D. Monnoyham of near S jfia,
was am ng I lie Clayton isi!itct Ort
Tuesday. Mr. Mooneyluuu ev.ii li
li make final proof m ),U lioino
lead.
II. C. McFiidden purchased a new
Ford touring car last week from
the Pioneer Auto Co.
.

Rex HQiaw. Ml. Dora merchant,
purchased a nvjw Dmlge car from
the Clayton Garave lust week.
Col.

ranch

Jack Potter of the Escóndelo
on the Cimarron, attended

to business in Clayton Wednesdn

,

WE
N. M. Club Boys and

Hovlce

CLAVTOM NEK'S,

SAH3WAY, MMKM M, itCl,

Girls Shown in State Colleges Now Offer Market
Courses (9 Farmers

New Mexico club boys and girls
will bo shown hero in the movies.
Wo will see how theso young actors
behavo in (ho "canyons" of tho loon
(Chicago's business district), about
the lions cago in Lincoln Park, and
in til ó famous pnekingtown.
This
film "Tho Visit of tho Victors"
is the official record of the Junior
Boys' and Girls' tour of Chicago
during tho week of tho international Divo Stock Exposition, November

Comely Coiffures

A big, oxpcnslvo obstruction will
bo taken out of tho road that Heads
from producer to consumer when
tho Bureau of Markets, United Sta-los

Department of Agriculture,
marketing soienco to the .agricultural educational agencies as is
ox-len- ds

n

a

now proposed. Ph growing his crop
the farmer has dono only half otf his
work; his own profits and the satBuy your hair nets at a drtirj stoop whero you buy other things
isfaction of his customors are not
noctfed in beautifying and caring for tho hair.
assured unlil the product has lieen Tí
4, 1920. It was produmarketed efficiently. For eoven
ced by Armour's Uurcau of Agricul- years the Bureau of Markets has
tural Research and Economics, and been collecting information upon
SI
will be roloased freo óf oharge to this subject, and this material has
club leaders or persons interested now been boiled down into ahajío Tí
Theso goods aro advertised in your iavorite magazine so joir
in club work, through the Stale Hint it may be taught in schools and
Leador, W. H. Trcnlnmn, State Col- colleges nlong with the other spec- KS
know Uieir value and the claims ot superiority which arc made
lege, N. M.
ialties and sciences thai go into the
for them. Each cnvclopo contains a booklet which gives' tho
This movie will lie of particular profession of agriculture.
Intorost to the Junior Club tnombers
The Bureau of Markets will not Tí
latest ideas in coiffures.
enough to
attempt to create now educational
who wore fortunt-la free trip to Chicago for their agencies, but will use those already
superior work and efforts in pro- provided. Schools and colleges will 18
Price-15ducing more and better agricultu- bo given an opportunity to offer
.
ral products, and they can seo them- marketing courses lo thoir students
Tí
CTIWM
newly
pictures,
selves and their
made frionds and moving
lectures, and
totaling 470 from 25 slates and Can- pamphlets will carry tho informaada, taking in the sights of Chicago. tion to those who are unable to atThis includes C. C. Head, Leader, of tend regular institutions.
Tuourncari; Mount Hall, of Plain; C.
Tho subjocts now ready for such
B. Miller, of Melroso; Ora Welch, of extension include organization me- Tí
WANSER & KECK, Proprietors.
Nnra Visa.
thods and business methods for coEvory boy and girl who did not at- operative associations, the standtend tho show will get a chanco to ardization of farm products, better
see the "Victors" from the time packing and shipping, transportasome of them left for Chicago until tion, market inspection, market in- lions, and warehousing. Practically
NOTICE
All boarded the train for home; also formation, exhibits and demonstra- OF ELECTION FOB DIRECTOBS
all tho farmer's ma keting problems
the nation's bcBl live stock in full
FOKTY
OF
HEAD
aro reached by theso subjects, but
dross parado; Lincoln Park with all
Notice is liercby given lo tho
in cases which require it, tho subof its wild animals, tho Field
GOOD
voters of School District No. One,'
will bo mod'ficd and specialjects
Co.)
International Harvester
County of Union, New Mexico, that
ized to suit particular needs.
Argo Corn Products Co.; tho Conti.mules
an election will bo hold tho First
and
houses
work
nental and Commercial National
'
Tuosday :u Apii!, 1021, at City Hall,
' Lavallior
and
Gold
Chain
Lost
Bank;' Marshall Fiold's, and a day
FOB SALE
for the purpoto of choosing thn-with set Mid drop pearl, between my
mont in Armour & Company's packschool directo, s according to tew
foreTuesday
and
home
courthouse
.
ing plant, showing the hogs, cattle
Tho election will bo hold by í!íe
noon . ItQward. Mrs. Earl Messenanil sheep from tho lime they aro
Trustees of tho Village of Clavton,
13
ger, Clayton, N. M.
killed until they aro ready for the
HILL BROS., Clayton, N. M
commenc ing at 9 a. in..
iNow Me-i?butcher shop.
and closing at 0 p. m.
The picture also shows E. T. MerVILLAGE OF CLAYTON, N. MEX
Notice to Whom It May Concern:
edith, former secretary of agricul(SEAL'
Uy Carl Ekl'.md, Mayor.
Head THE NEWS.
ture; C. F. Curtis, president of the
C. II. .User, Clerk
Altost:
Union
Court
of
In tho Probate
international Live Slock Exposition;
At said election both men and
.VOT1CH FOR PI'IJLICATIOX
County, New Mexico:
I. W. Covcrdalc, secretary of the
women may vote who reside
SOgood
Notice is hereby given that the
American Farm Hurcau Federation;
Department of tlm Interior, u. s. district and have tho qualifications
undersigned, having been duly apK.
G. Leonard, president of I ho
tor lUc tram
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico, l equircd by law,
estate
of
pointed
the
Administnilur
Co.,
welcoming
Union Slock Yards
March x, 1921.
one sock of
of Isaac N. Powell, deceased, the 2lst
Uio boys and girls as honorary
Notice is hereby given that MarceliFOR SALE
1921,
gives
day
March,
of
hereby
no Ulan, of Pasumonte, Now Mexico,
guosts of the stock show; also l. I).
GENUINE
persons'
having
ilome-steaclaims
lo
d
April
on
all
24, lillC, made
who,
Vrniour and F. E. white, vitw presCily property in Clayton., Orto
Entry, Serial No. 022084, for E,4,
against thu said cslate of Isaac N.
99
m
idents of Armour A Company,
mrm m ra
dwelling and four lots 'on
n
25
Township
36,
Section
Rango
North,
Powell, deceased
lo present the
Homing them a guests of their
Cedar street; ono three-roo- m
hous.o
p.
29
M.
Mcrlcllan,
East,
lias
filed
I.
"ame within tlu lime prescribed by notice of intention
company.
'o mako Final Three ami two Jots on Chestnut street.
law, for tlio purpose of having Ihe Year Proof, to establish
claim to the Will sell on forms. Soo Mrs. E. B.
persons indebt land above described, boforo
samo adjusted.
E. C. SilJte of the firm of Davis &
Register Bartlell, 102 Chestnut street, Clayed lo said estate are requested to and Reculvor, U. S. Land Office, at ton, New Mexico.
Sitzo, removed to his farm near PenH
unmalee
payment
lo
immediate
the
nington Thursday, and will join tho
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 21st day
dersigned.
April,
1021.
Furniture Repairing
of
ranks of the agricultural products
TOBACCO
FRANK 0. BLUE, .
.Claimant names as witnesses:
producers the coming season.
J.
SanAnd
Chavez,
Homero,
Juan
Pablo
Upholstering. Have your old
Administrator, or Executor. P. 0.
tiago Homero, Hafaul Homero, all 'of furniture made new. See J. C.
Clayton, New Mexico.
Subscribe for The News. You!
Pasamente, New Moxlco.
just across tho slrcct from
PA55 VALVERDB.
Watkins rooming bouse. .
.
tf
Mar. 19 Apr. in.
Keirster.
A good Rental
Brick Rus-inevotici: l'nit pum.ioATiox
Ilcuso to trade for gooi' im- Department of tho Interior, u. s. proved farm in northeast' NevuSépí."
Land Office at Clayton N. it., March ico. Write Jas. W. Davis, Oswego.
8, 1291.
Kansas.
iir3l
Notice Is heroby Riven that Jose Del"
Valle, of I'HSHinonto, N. 21., who, on' Lady or ("irnilenmn
Agont wanted
April 10, 1913, made Homestead Entry. '
Serial No. 020B0S, for NV H SWU, Sli in tho city of Clayton, to sell the
genuine .1. It. Watkins Medicines,
U NW!, V(Í NWU, Kept lun 8. TownSpicos, Exit-acts- ,
Toilot Preparaship 22 N., ItRiipo 30 R., N. M. P.
haH filed notice of Intention tions, olo. AlNir spare timo. A won-dorf- ul
to make Three Year Proof, to estabopportunity to get into busilish claim to tho-laabove described, ness for yourself. Write today for
before Register and Heceivor, of tho freo particulars and sample. J. It.
U. F. Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
Watkins Co., 3 Winona, Minn, it-- it
on tho 22nd day of .prtl, 1921.
will
Claimant names as wltnessos:
NOTICK 1'Olt PUBLICATION
Pedro Dol Valle. Juan Del Valle,
Jimenez, Alfonzo Grint, all of
Department of tho Intorlor. U.
Pasamnnte, N. M.
Kirsch-bau- m
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Féb. 17,
PAZ VADVKHDK,
T
1921.
Mar. 19 Apr, 16. .
Register.
Notlco
hereby
Is
glvon
that Elena R.
25, 30
do Martinez, formerly Klena It. de Sena
. XOTICK FOIl PUBMOATIOX
holr for tho heirs of Isidro Sena, de40.
Department of the Interior, U. S. ceased, of Kephart, N. M., who, on NoLand Office at Clayton, Now Mexico, vember 22, 1917, mado Homestead Entry, Serial No. 025576, for Lots 1 and 2,
March 8, 1921.
SW',i NBtt, Section 6, Township
Notice Is hereby given that Andrew and
self-relian-ce
J. Turner, of Stsad, Now Mexico, who, 23 N., Ranite 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention 'to make
on June C, 1916, made Homestoad
Year Proof, to establish claim
Serial No. 022295, for
NWVi. Three
tho land above described, before
Lots 1 and 2, Section 19, Township 21 to
well-dresseN., Hanso 36 13. ,N. M. P. Meridian, has Register and Receiver of the V. ijA
d
Office, at Clayton, N. M. ,on the'
filed notice of Intention to make Three Land
April, 1921.
Year Proof, to establish claim lo the 15th day of names
as witnesses:
Claimant
land above described, before Charles
Jose Abeyta, Albino Abeyta, both of
I. Talbot, United States Commissioner, Pasamonte,
N. M., Isidro Ortega, Juan
In his office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Maynes, both of Kej hart, N. M.
on the 22nd day of April ,1921.
PAZ VALVERDB.
Claimant names as .witnesses:
Register.
Kred Bsrtram, of Stead, N. M. ; Ben- Mar. 12 April 9.
jamin Diken, Qrover Welckel, William
NOT1CH liOIt PUIILIOATION
Welekel, all ot llayden, N. M.

T

We Sell Bonnie Hair Nets

s

II

vo

o

i

2 for 25c.

c.

CITY DRUG STORE

Mu-isou- m;

e

!,

4MhI',MhM,4',4

cigarettes

;

no-ti- co

six-roo-

DULL
DURHAM

12-Í-

us

Ful-kcrs-

in,

0--

KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES

ss

SPRING

n,

FOR EASTER
That

AND AFTER

nd

look
do no longer. The old plea of high
prices doesn't hold when a
suit may be had at
or
Let the Easter holiday find you
fitted out in Kirschbaum Clothes and
radiating that air of smartness,
and enterprise which belongs
man.
to the
"run-down-at-tfie-he-

.

lo

Kn-tr-

Mr.

19

Apr.

l'AZ VALVHRDB,

1.

Register.

STATU LAMI SHL15OTI0NS

CopytliUt. 1921,
A. 8. RirwbUvn

Cenias?

Otto-Johnso-

n

Merc,
CLAYTON

y.

Department of the Interior,

Ind Office at
March 8, 1921.

Clayton,

U.

8.

New Mexico,

Notice 1b hereby given that FninK
Department of the Interior, United Vv'olford, Jr., of Miera, New Mexico.
States Ijtnd Office, Clayten, X. M., Wfio, on September 17, 1918, made
Mareh 4, 1911.
Homestead Entry, Serial No.
Notice Ih hereby given that the State for NWli, NH SW14. SBH SV,
k
of New Mexico lias applied to select, NHVi, Section IS, BWi 8WU,
Section
unuer the provisions or the Aota of 17, NWH, SH NB4. Section 20, Town-Jun- e
tl, 188, and June 20, 1918. and .ship 22 N., Range 31 East. N. M. P.
acts supplementary and amendatory Meridian, has filed notice of intention
thereto, the following public lands, to make Three Year I'roor, to establish
towlt:
claim to the land above described, beSerial No. OI74&Í. List No. 8616.
fore Charles P. Talbot, U. 8. CommisW'i SWU Sec. t, SKW. KM SW14 sioner, ut hlB office in Clay tm New
M.
31
N.
M.
36
Sec. i, T
N.. R.
11.
Mexico, on the ;9th day of April 1911-- f
P.
Protests or oontests against any or Claimant namea as wltneeswi'
all of auoh selections may be filed in
Louis A. HhUKart. Traneito Humare.
this office during the period of pub- William Wolford, all of Miera, W. M. .
lication or at any time thereafter be- and Julian Oonsalea, of Paemaonte, N.
M.
fore approval and certification.
PAZ VALVHRDH,
Mar. 26 April IS.
Register, Mar.

19

Apr.

PAZ VALVERDB,
16.

Register

V

,
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TREES l

Mr. and Mrs. Berberí Massoy ami
N
clulrti on havo moved into Uio
houw. Mrs. Maswy will bo
as Miss Huth Jamison,

If you vant trcos for spring plant

Aivñf

ing, orflor Ihcm now

lived here formerly anil
srhool at Sedan.

DICTIONARIES are In use by business mom i engineers, bankers,

women fSi

taken there.

Mrs. Zola Foster and Utile daughter, Marthena, of Sedan. Kansas, arrived Wednesday evening of last
week to be at the bedside of Mrs.
Fosters father, A. K. Chrislerson,
only to find that he passed away
the night before. They returned
Ulmrmlay to Kansas with tho body
nnd other members of the family.
Jd. A. Role took a large load of
Iiruonis to Clayton this week for delivery to Clayton merchants. Havo
you seen Sedan brooms at work yut?

Ths
th rv v. ' i

LUCKY STRIKE

I

lut

I'.

:

an

Offico Phone 203
Night Phone 85
Now Mox.
Clayton,

tvVtvVvttttttTttttTttT

T T fT

a'.l-kr-

ques-

t..
Kvcr tvV r uric-7- v and
. .:. roJiily
ves t iv.nú cí inform-- ,
v.3o cf tl

cigarette. Flavor is
sealed in by toasting

atlon?

iW.WWVocallularjrTlermj. 2700 Pages.

HM Il'oitrjdoea. Coís.Td Mates.
2.OC!
Subjjcu. U.MO
Ln triso.
Blogiaf
EdilraoB.
Rtfubr and

lsr
hll

Icdia-Pap-

Vrlteforpeo

lUustrnttoaf,
rt
Free, a
(

Mar

Max

0H

n

'

NOW, when all nature is brightening up,
with house cleaning problems to the fore,

f l'uckot
i! you

ui this

C.&C

MERRIAM
CO..
Sfrini'eld, Mau.

is a good time to refurnish a part of

your home.
WE ARE OFFERING SOME SPECIAL EASTER
UES.

visit for tho new furniture information it will give.

houso
any'
wnero
quickly
and la

owrfict order.
will nntriamjifftt

'rame or nluter In tho leact.
Oiilv exDort methods and this moat
eillcletit house mnvlnic nurlilnerrused.
Our modern steel trucks and modem
houso movlnj capstan makes our woii
liner ana encaper,

Wrecking tho House
Policy
Is Poor
much Iom
to
Too RiachcotUy
dorm

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior,

I Inw

t-- r

.

Seventeen Thousand

Too

oiinaienu. i win ura yon me luu
ruó or titó himocr. , uti ma fmw
S. you
bit m avine in unM,bAttnu
Mexico,
U.

Land Office at Clayton, New
March S, 1921.
Notice Is hereby Klvcn that George
Little, of OladBtone, New .Mexico, who.
on November, 3, 1917, and April 22,
191$, made Homestead HntrlcB, Serial
Nob. 025G19; and 025927, for SW
NW
1!
sillín i Wtí. Kt.11" RIÍ1! MEV..
SW'4 NE4, Section C, Townahlp 21
N., ltanxe 28 East, N. M. P. Meridian.
han filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land abovu described, beforo
Charles 1'. Talbot, U. i). Commissioner,
at his office in Clayton, New Moxlco,
on the 23rd day of April, 1921.
Claimant names i.s wltneHsett:
James William Plif, Ilalley Worley,
Frank Q. Ward, Krunk Jones, all of
Gladstone, New Moxlco.
s
PAZ VALVEttnii,
IteRlster.
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
NOTICE KOlt Plini.ICATIOX

snu money i

ca

mas

you,

C. W. ROUSH

miles and still running perfect, is the record

Phono 1D3
Clayton, N. M.
Good Ueds and cloan r.ioms, 5Uc, ?Gc
ia-t- r,
and 51.00. Clayton Hotel.
29 N., Itanee 36 E. ,N. M. P. Me
rldlan, han filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proa(, to establish
claim to the land above described, bo
fore lleKlstcr and Receiver of the U.

ship

Offloe, at Clayton, N. M. on
tho 14th day or April. 1921.
Claimant Humes as witnesses:
Jose G. .Cralno, Nicanor Arguello,
Samuell Arcuello, Isaías Marttnee, all
of Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVERQE,
Register.
Mar, 12 April 9.
S. Land

NOTICE VOn riiniJCATION

nepnrtmcnt

of tho Tntorior, U. 8.
Land Officii at Clayton, N. M., March

y,

4ppü-ofttlo-

fac-Uo- nq

nbk,

of our Car, after being .rebuilt in the Pioneer

shops.
Others are repeating the performance,
withour a rattle, all made possible by an ALL
MECHANIC shop, equipped with special

ap-

paratus, to do the right kind of work with.
We have thousands of dollars worth of

(Republication)

Department of the Interior, U.
8, 1921.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby civnn tliat Alfonzo February 14, 1921.
Crino, of llccnhum, N. M., who, on
Notice la hereby given that Isabel
January 8, 1918, mad o Homestead
Collins, formerly Isabel Romero,
Serial No. 025702, for N NBH, Moses, New Moxlco, who, on November
SW
NEV, NW4i SEV;, bVctlon 12, 1C, 1915, made Homestead Entry, Serial
Township 22 N., Itanije 30 E., N. M. V. No. 021220, fbr NWH HW
Section 11.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention NV7 KE,i, SWU Section 10, Township
to make Three Year Proof, to ostnb. 29 N.. Range 36 E., N. M. P. Meridian
llsh claim to the land above described, has filed notice of. Intention to make
beforo IlCKlstcr and Keceivon of the Three Year Proof, to establish claim
IT. S. Lund Office, at Clayton,
N. M., to the land abovo described, beforo
on the 2fd 'day of April, 1921.
Iteelster nnd Receiver. U. Si Land Of
Claimant names as witnesses:
ííée, at Clayton Now Mexico, on the
Juan Dol Valle,' Pedro Del Valle, Fi- 12th day of April, 1921.
del Jimenez, Mclqulares Gonzales, all
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Panamonte, N. M.
Jose G. Crane, Feliciano Aragón, Jose
PAZ VALVEHDK,
Villalobos, Isaías Martinez, all of Moses,
Iteglster. New Mexico.
Mar. 19 Apr. 1C
' I'AZ VALVERDE,
.OTlCK KOII PUIJI.IC.VTIOX
Meetings To lie Held at the Burnett
Register.
Mar. 12 April 9.
Sehoolhouse
Department of the Interior, U. S.
NOTICE I'OH PUIII.ICATIOX
s
Office at Clayton, N. M., March
Hov. II. J. Smith of Temple, Tex Land
3, 1911.
U. S.
of
Interior,
tho
Department
ns, miniálor of the Church of Christ, , Notice Is hereby Klven that William
Office at Clayton, K. M., Feb. Itf.
will begin a meeting at the Burnelt J. Doby, of Kenton, Oklahoma, .who, Land
1921.
ftohoolhouso üí miles south and
on January 9, 1916, made Homestead
Notice Is hereby given that Senovto
milo oast of Clayton, on Sunday, Entry, Serial No. 02073C, for Hk HRVt. Rife, of Clspham, N. M., who, on FebSWK.AHd 814 NWW, Section 11. Town- ruary 18, 1918, made Homestead
Anril 3.
Hvorybody is invited to attend ull ship 30 N., ItBinte 3G E.. N .M. P.
Serial No. 025778, for SBU Seclias filed notice of Intention to tion 22, and N'EU Section 27, Township
sorvioes. All hrolhren and sistor
es
Three Year Proof, to
21 N Range 33 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
who aro in reach aro requested t make l'lual
olaim to the land above des- has filed notlox t Intention to make
attend. We nood your help so bo tablish
cribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. Thred Year Proof, to establish olaim
uro and eomo. Don't forget the & rmnmimloner, at his office in Clay- to tho land above described, bsfore
time and the place.
ton, N. M., on the 21st day of April, lUglster and Receiver, of the U. S.
19x1.
Hespeotfully,
'tAiid Offloe, at Clayton, N. M. ,on the
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. BROWN..
18th day of April. 192.
Florencio Itodrlquez, of Moses, New
Claimant names hs wltneaass:
Mexico; J. 8. Naranjo, Odell Harris,
Valentin lllea, of Cone, N, M., Useblo
Don Juan Vigil 'of near Cone, was C.
C. Doby, all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
Lobato, Louis Lopes, Suss Lujan, all of
lioro Tuosday and Wednosday. Don
PAZ VAX.VKBDK,
Clapham, N. M.
Juan uame m to attend to business, Mar.
Apr. IB.
IUulster.
PAZ VALVBRÜK,
.
bill after arriving here ho spont
)
Iteglster.
Mar. tí April 9.
some time trying to decide to what
NOTICU I'OH I'UllMCA'l'ION
or
urn
particular
the republican
Coluinbhi tlatchery
party he oared to affiliato with. It Department .of the .Interior. V. S.
ft.
Clayton,
II.,
17,
at
Offloe
iMnú
Feb.
is a hard quoetion because all
P.,0. Box 1102 Denvor Colo. Caare correctly designated as 1921
pacity over 10,000 Chioks Weakly
harnby
1'nllolnno
that
Notice
is
KÍven
worst. And one can provo that by Aragón, of MenM, IK M., who, on Wob. Wo can supply you with any quan18 vürietit;
th" various adherents.
21, 1916, mral
HBiMtead Anpliea- - tity of Baby Chioks.
tlon, Seriar Jfc. 05s9, for SK. S Livo .delivery guaranteed; Parcel
H W. SUikos of near Pasamonte,
V KKH, seouita if .
aotlon Poit Propaid. Write fer prieee and
ss. and
,
Section 1.2. Tgwn- - full parlioulttrs.
wat u :;ay ton visitor Saturday.
Kn-tr-

VAL-

TIÍEY WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND SEE

Even if you arc not expectinn to buy a thing wo invita your

,

'

Saddle Horaes for Hire

in.il novides
'

her, ..

hr

x

DAY AM) NSCIIT LIVERY

tion

Colorado, whoro he will attain tako ton Monday.
up uivil service worn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Aragón of Moses,
Miss Florence Crandall, teachor were Clayton visitors Saturday. Mrs.
of the Kalm school, spent the week Aragón is teacher of tho school at
Moses.
end at the parental home.
A. G. Steele of Grenvllle, attended
Mrs. John Wiley will entortain
Sunday school class of boys and to' business in Clayton the first of
girte on Easter Sunday afternoon at tho week. "Dad", as he is familiarly
known, is an original member of
"ati egg hunt,
the boosters club, and continually
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scroggins, Mr. goes about spreading the informa
stud Mrs. J. L. Means, Mrs. George tion that Grenville is the coming
JMessor and daughter, all of Clayton, town of this part of tho country.
attended the Cliristerson funeral at Ellis
Morrow of near Thomas, was
Sedan Thursday of last week.
a business vistor in the city Monday.
Sunday night's blizzard and Mon While hero Mr. Morrow lhad us
day's snow storm was rather hard print bills advertising a big joint
on peach trees in bloom, also small public sale of his and Claude Palchickens. But. hens should not stop mer's goods, to be hold at tho Pallaying if proper feed and water Is mer place two miles west of Thomas on Saturday, April 2.
iurnishod, also good nests.

be-ea-

JENKINS

o:ar.

I.'.'cr-.- a'

'3

.-

Arnott of near Pasamonto,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan will leave was looking after businoss and trad
noon to take up their residence in ing in Clayton bnturday.
j'oxaB.
'
G. C. Ziczafoosu of near Grand- Mr. Ivor Fostur left this week for view, was boosting b'isinoá in Clay

Died
Amas Kmdcl Christcrson, was
horn in Marion county, Illinois, in
1851, and died of paralysis the eve
nitig'of March 15, 1921, at tho home
of his son, A. li. Chrislerson, near
Sedan. ,
Mr. Cliristerson moved to Kiuibas
when only a lad and lived there all
his hfo until removing to Sedan
New Mexico, last December. He
a member of tho M. K. church
in 1888 and was a faithful member
until the end, although he was to
have united with the U. B. church
Sedan the week of his death.
JT "The new church Dell was tolled
for the first lime Thursday after
noon as the remains wero brought
to the U. li. church, where funeral
sorvices were held, conducted by
Hev. D. I. Hammond. Tho body was
then taken lu Dalhurt, accompanied
by tho immediate family consisting
of his wife, saraii, A.u.,L0Mia, ana
am Christcrson, and Mrs. Zola Fo.J-lo- r,
a.vl shipped from Dalharl to
Sedan, Kansas, whoro additional fu- noral services wero held Sunday af
tornoon at Union chapel, of which
tho doccased had been a member
for, many years. The bedv wai af
lerward laid to rest in tho Jfcirm
chapel cemetery, in whidi nlpliis
near rotativos are buried.
Tho large crowd of fripnds wlncn
filled Sedan church atieste:! to Mr
CIu islorsou's standing in hi? now
home, and many were the regreU
prosscd at thr breaking up and
leaving or tins excellent ninny.
Sincere sympathy is extended lo
all by the entiro community..

VY.

judges, crchitect;, physicians,
farmsra, teachers, librarian?, clergymen, by sttaccntfuf men and.

Messrs. ('.liarles mil Atwell Ttarn- liail will leave tins week fur Taos
County, New Mexico, to build tlioir
residences on the claims whitfh they

hae

soon. Car will

shade trees, rosw, etc.
CLAYTON NUnSEIlY
. A. Ilodoll. 100 E. Magnolia Slrccl
Phone 210. Clayton, IS. M.
10.

webster's
New International

AAA A A ArftAA
'

C

arrive from Denver about the 201 li
of this month. Have a few large
shade trees lett. All kinds fruit and

Win Summers lias lost, several
tieati of lu'rses lately and others aro
I he tniuble is raid to be bad

.

J, A A AAA A Aitiiih.ti A A A A

SEDAN

Ga-laf-

rt.

WL

6-- W

new equipment in our

by the

shop-mana- ged

best corps of mechanics in the west.
all clasáes of work, large or small

We do

big Car or

little Car,

Our prices are no more, our skill
and tools the best.

n,

Have "Betsy" "Hittin' " on all the cylinders
for an Easier Gift.

SNORT

We can make her'

RIGHT

Pioneer Auto Company.
Phone 132 B

Clayton, N. M.

THE

The Clayton News
Bffidal Paper ot U. S. Land OMte,
Katrrrd In thn

Vet-OtU-

at CUjIon,

ee

CLAYTON .NEWS. SATUnPAV, At ARCH 2fi, 192L

Josso Harrdll of the Ponnlnglon
Schedule of Extension Work
lam and in tlio adminIn flin flltv reimvtt1AM
Annnlm
istration of tho affairs of tho govbuying supplies and trading.
ernment of liis city, his state and Clayton, N." M., March 15, 1921.
his country. (Mr. Samuel Gompers,
following schedule has been arFloyd Woods of near MeJdWha.
president, American Federation of Tlio
ranged
Jor Dr. E. P. Johnson,
was
a Clayton businoss vialloir on
Labor.)
Veterinarian, for April 2 to Thprsday.
Tlio good citizen is an intelligent 91 inclusive:
and Judicious mriji who loves freeSaturday, April 2, 2 o'clock p, m., Vnnft ifnnfnn of Ihn nilniniriiiAii.
dom, juslico and mercy, and is
Thursday attonfl-inon occasions to sacrifico his Plunkctt's ranch, W. B. Plunkott, nity, was in town
to business and trading. '
own interests lo the common good. chairman.
April 2, 7:30 p. m., GeorTho fact is, that in modern life, giaSaturday,
8choolhouso,
B. L. Brown, chairMr. anu iurs. i.eo rjiKina oi nonr
political and man.
with its
Thomas, woro shopping in tho oily
industrial complications, tho good
Monday, April 4, 10 a. m., Grenville
citizon is not sb comiílon in free II.' M. llubottom,
slates as he iisctl to bo, becauso he Monday, April A,chairman.
2:30 p. m., GrenJohn Bráwn of' nonr Buoyaros,
needs to possess a high degrco f ville, It. M. Rubottom,
was n trader and businoss visitor
chairman.
inlelligenco mid good judgment. (Dr.
Tuesday, April 5, 10 n. m., Samp- in Clayton 'lliursday.
diarios W. Elliott, former president son, M. A. Scott,
chairman.
of Harvard University.)
The month old child uf 5Mr. and
Wednogday, April fl, 10 a. m., at
Mrs. Ilolmulli Lorcnotiz, died TuesThomas, Chas. Adams, chairman.
day, night and was burltrri.'WodriM-da- y.
Thursday,. April 7, iO a. m.,
Tho many friends of this young
M. Garand
Garlook
school.
J.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
cpuplo sympathize with thum m
rison, chairman.
,
Friduy, April 8, 10 a. m., Anpache, their great loss.
sion in tho

Why All Mankind

Hails the Morn of
the Resurrection

Eox-tonsi- on

Hew Mexico, am Second-CUmalt mat
ter, October 20, 1000, under the Act of
March 3, 1H7B.

Easter morning the most Joyous of
all the mornings of the year, the ono
great day of gladness, supreme above
all others on the calendar, the Morn
of
tho Resurrection.
0. 0. SMITH
Publisher
And why Is this the gladdest day
'
of the year?
It Is the gladdest, of all dnysj)ccniie
(2.00 per Year
it typifies the hope that beyond' the
Advertising Kates on Request
grave there Is another life than this.
It speaks the prónilse that we shall
rise again from the dust of death, that
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we have loved and lost, that we shall
open our eyes' In another world wljere
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city. "An observer of" the life during
Easter time seetf n mixed human
Rtrcnm passing In and out through
the "'Gate of the Friend." This continuous st r en ra Is tunde up or representatives of alt nationalities, tongues
and creeds.
Bat el Kalll Is the tenter of trafflc
of the city. Here the vehicles stand
in line ready to convey the natives,
as well as the touriats, through the
city and through the country. Camel
caravans In their characteristic slow
pace shnre tlio pavement with the
modern motor-drivecars. A scene at
the Jaffa gnte during the Kaater season has no equal In any cosmopolitan
city in any part of the world, and impresses upon the observer the Importance of the city and the fame which'
it owes to the occurrences of the
Raster season 2.000 years ago.

ITESiS

PINADET1S

.

Mr. and Mi's, isaln .Taylor- spent a
few days in Clayton last wook.
-

C. H. Gonzalos attended court in
Clayton this week.

Mr. ami Mrs Guy Nofzgcr and son,
Loroy, of Ponnington, vetted, at the
Wallor Howard homo Sa'.uvday and
Sunday.

Thoso from this noighborln.d in
Clayton Saturday wore, V. L. lint -roll and family, J. H. Garlook and
family. Marshall Harrison and wife.
J. A. Ailon, Munsoy Harris, rompo
so Ulibari. Edward Horrora, Jame
Taylor and Honry korsey. .
Charles Sohultz and fnnuly aro
making a ton day visit with relatives noar Mosos.
Miss Delta Foster spent Tu(?iiey
visiting Banner sohool.

was u hill on which
were crucified.
The
crucifixion was an old Eastern habit.
The historical hill of Calvary, on
whjgh the threecrosses of hnt Good
Friday "stóoJT, hasdlsnflpearcd. On its
site the Church of the Holy Sepulchre
hns been built by Helena, the wife of
Emperor Constantlne of the Byzantine empire. In the Fourth century
after the Christian era. On this place
the celebration of the foot washing
and tho Holy Light takes place.
The foot washing Is celebrated on
Greek Thursday In the court ,of the
church by the followers of the Greek
Orthodox faltli, reproducing the foot
washing that took place in the room
of Zlon 2,000 yenrs ago.

CALVARY

"And Christ, our Lord,

!
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He lies, who once was blithe and gay;
My
Nvithjdole is sad.

"What means the Easter dawn to me?" i"
I asked in gray despondency;-
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Vithin a mansion safe, they too
NowHve

Mexico.

13c

Hutching EiinsS. C. R. I. Hods.
Superb mating. First prizo Cockerel
at Albtiquorquo Poultry Show; 200-estrain. 4 Eggs $2 and $3 per 15.
Order in advance of your needs.
t"
Frank 0. Blue, Clayton, N. M.
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M 1). Aboyla of n'íar Cuatis,
ended to business in Clayton
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Miller Tirrs, Goared To Tho Road,
Klo
for salo by Grim Motor Co.

For Ladies and Childrens Hats.
Racket Goods and Notions.
The Store That Will Please You.

of these places a the Garden
ONE Uothsenmne.
As the Hebrew

Facts From

timnp Indicates, (etlisemano wus nn
on
olive srarden, with an 'Viil
ltH grounds.
The present garden Is
sltmited on the western slopes of the
Mount of Olives, a little distance up
Although
from the Klriron valley.
very much reduced in size, It still contains seme of the Id olive trees that
stood there when the Galilean sjient
the night with ids eleven followers
he was ln'traywl. The pface bus
been turned Into n beautiful flower
garden, and from here cards are sent
to all parts or tne w orla witn- - flowers
from Gethenmne glued on them.
On Green Thursday before Kasler
tlie vast number of visitors VaIk
down tlie elopes of Sit. Mira, on
which the temple stands, cross the
Kldron valley nenr Stittl Mlram, the
tomb of St. Man and enter ttujjour-de- n
"

íérusalem
V Easter,, the Great Festival of

e

the Orient,

Is Interest- -

ingly Celebrated

Tlie name of Jerusalem is repeated
on Easter day by millions and millions of followers of the Christian religion us well ns the Jewish. If ene
Mops to think -- liow many times- - the

after

Joru-Hiile-

It was menbns been covered by a white carpet of snow SO
Indie deep, and that due to the excessive snow load one of the old olive
trees In Gethscmane gave way and
fell. The fall of t Ills tree has again
fulfilled another propVcy stating that
Jerusalem will he delivered from the
hands of the TurjfrWffcfi ífW'lof these
;j'
'trees should full.
Tlie Einter season is by far tlie
luisieat ami moat interesting one of
Jerusalem, me k'ltinc in or spring
tnakM it possible ns well as pleasant
for tourists nnd visitors from all parts
of the globe to gather in the Holy city
ami see with their eyes the place
s
and on
whose name Is
which scenes occurred that teuded to
htlug about decisive turidng points in '
tlm JiuMory of the human race.

j

world-famou-

Uonanza Wliilo Cherries, per gallon,
$1.23
$1.25
Far West Ulackberrios, por gallon,
No. 2Vj sliced Yellow Cling Pcache3 in syrup, per can
$ .33
$1.70
Caso of "Finest" Sweet Corn, poi' dozen,
$ AO
,
Choico Sweet Pickles in bulk, por dozen
Largo Sizo Armour's Oats, tlireo packages for
$1.00
Tills is tho leinliiifj store in Union County for Fresh VcfletubleS
and I'Yults.

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
CLAYTON,
MEXICO

I'lIONIS 57

XEW

y,

Tom-mlo-

THE

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
COMPANY
THE HOUSE

OF GOOD SEHV1CE TO THE FAH.MEflS

CONN SIIELLEHS:
Hand Ono Hole and Two Hole.

Stockman

and Sliueh Shelters.

uKcoiitifhg

n'dlstnnee tjjijuio
Mount of Olives
For luck,
to nccnmmortalft the 'visitors, tliSyTmre.
since the appearance of the Nazareno allowed to remain a short time on the
on. the platform of the world history, place, durjne which they can sing a
one must admit that there is no city hymn or read n passage frotn tlie New
In the world that can rival with Jeru- Testament and (hen make room for
Hymns characteristic of
newcomers.
salem in fume. The name bf
has become a familiar and sweet nil Christian nations are sung In alnumo to ninny u nation nud nitiny or most every civilized tongue In the
quietude of the gnrden.
individual.

niCCRNT reports
INtioned
tlint Jerusalem

caslon to prevent any disorder, but
mostly to show that Islam Is dominating even on tlie very, sacred grounds
of Christianity.
But since the entrance of the victorious General
s
tlie policing was done by
or AustrallunS, who were participators lu the celebration and whose
presence was deemed essentlnl only
for preventing molestation by pickpockets.
Gordon, an Kngllsh areheologlst, dis
covered a hill outside the DamnscusH
gate which hits the shape nf a skull
with holes arranged so as t'o form two
eyes, nnoso and a mouth.
At the
foot of the hill is n garden, nnd on
one side of the garden Is a tomb hewn
Into the rock. The tomb corresponds
to the description of the tomb mentioned In the New Testament.

the most attended fostival Is
celebration of the Holy Light.
Tlie celebration is world famous and
yearly attracts visitors from all parts
of the world. At one o'clock In the
afternoon of tlie Saturday before
Easter, the light Is given out from the
front chamber of tlie tomb by the
Greek .Orthodox Patriarch and is
Missei on by the anxiously waiting
jniitli of Jerusalem. Kvery Individual
wlio carries a caudle lights it from the
light nest to him and In a marvelous-l- y
Hhiirt time tlie light Is pasted on
through the different parts of the interior of the church, out into tlie yard,
up to the visitors on the fiat roofs of
the church, through tlie eity and out
Into the churches of the whole coun
try.

BUT

oin- -

THE

Knsler Sunday is celebrated at
In the Holy Sepulchcr

Yet
with a very Impressive service.
the main celebration is in the streets
or the citj ana tlie nomes or tne people. The children enjoy the game of
frying to see how many eggs thoy can
hrenk .by the ones they have. holding
them In a vertical position. The broken egg becomes tho prppertj: pf tlie
winner. Easter Is the great festival
of the. Orient." On this occasion people have parties. to which they Invito
Greetings nnd good
their .iriends.
wishes are exchanged both orally and
In writing. The best Syrian candy and
sweets, as well .as the best dishes, are
found on the Easter meal table in
Syrian homes.
The Jaffa irate, which was made
by the entry of General AHenby
to Jerusalem, is tlie most Important
gate of the city.
Alongside of the
gate Is the entrance, which' was made
by tearing down a piece of the an
ctcnt wall to form a suitable entrance
for Wllhelm Hohenaollern In 1898. In
front of tlie Jaffa gate, also called llul
el Kalll. or the Gate of the Friend,
three principal streets meet, namely,
the Jaffa street, David street and the
road to Bethlehem.

ENGINES:
Vt to 15
Fairbanks-Mors-

Ilorse-I'ow-

cr

and I. II.

e

TUACTOUS:
8 1G Mouul.

C.

.

WHEAT DIIILLS:
Ono Horse Five Row.
Four Horse 12 How.
MANURE

j

12

o
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SPHEADRUS:

'

SOD PLOWS:
,

10

'

'

Inoh.

HAY BALERS:
Ono Horse, ami tlio I. II. G

LISTERS:.
' Any and All Styles.
TRACTORS:
" fJtanu l'lon
" Disc Plows..
" T)Ij Harrow.

r
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YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
'he war the Turkish millB EFOUK
tary i oree unftd to police, the

-

oc- -

place in front of Bal el Kalll
THE the
busiest sestion of the whole.

t

it

'

The DIXIE STORE

"Since Jesus lives, we cannot die,

t

T
H.Zurick was another attendant at court the ml woak.
Wanted To buy a buggy.' Soo Ii
L. Loighton, phono 171 D, Clayton, N.

THE HOUSE OV G0ÍJD SERVICE TO THE FARMERS
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wostley Froeburg of Iho Buoyo-ro- s Tho two Alex Maokoniios, fathar
country, wa8 a business visitor and son, prominent ranohmon of the
in Clayton Thursday. He went from Cimarron country, attended to
in Clayton Wednesday.
hero to DalharL
bus-ino- ss

WitK the Joyous Easter Message
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PLUMBING
Have your Plumbing done by

GRAY & NEVELS
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Tomnorary office at Ncnl's Residence,

10,

Madison St. Phone

122

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

.

We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the intlerial, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
tho best or tho cheapest andfit the plans to your pookotbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US IIELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
when
product,
every child believes that the
rabbit Is responsible for the Easter eggs.
Germany for a

The Rabbit
and the

Easter Egg

loug time claimed

she was the
mother of the
rabbit,
Easier
She said thut It
one
happened,
ttmc, that the
children of a very
poor peasnut bad
been told that
they could have
no eggs at Easter
time because their parents had no
home and were too poor to buy a hen.
The children grieved over tills- at
first, and then decided that they would
top grleviug and pray. They prayed for

BIvk did the nititilt get Into tlie ueal
vt Easter eggii? Or hII the curious legada thi ccnturieM have gathered
tJwvrt the tester season none are moro
widely olroulHtfd Umu those having to
A with tho rabbit and the KiiRter egga.
Kantcr eggs nre tKn nil over the Clirln-tlsu- a
world on Kaster Sunday, and
Wbeipver the
are there If the,
.Wtoblt also.
iniit where and how such a total
abstainer from egg, ucb a clearly
of eggs as a rablilt, got
nolieil up lu a nest of them the biographies of neither the hen nor the
rnnnit are hdjc
to say. Hut there
he is, and there

-

Easter eggs, prayed earnestly and fervently. Ón the night before Easter
they made a nest for the eggs they so
confidently believed the morning wonld
bring.
When they awoke the next
morning they ran to the nest, aud
there, sure enough, lay three lovely
eggs, and slttlug back of them, very
proud of himself, was a big white rabbit, the very rabbit thut had laid the

r

pernlstK

he

In

staying, however
Inconsequent,
relevant and

material

IiIh

Ir-

imptvo-ne-

eggs.

n

tnny be,
of the
Kíilr irt? re
MyllM

counted for. The
Kgyp-tlunAncient

n,

Persians,
Gunls, Greeks and
Koiuans

saw

In

the egg an eñv

blem

tality.

of

immor-

In It life lay dormant. An
thing, a mere object, It had
Om power to become a living being.
d
To tho early Christians the egg
the resurrection. Because of
tils, and also because eggs were looked
4ipen as meat; Itoman CathollcH of
Italy, Spain and France were formerly
forbidden to eat oggs during leiit. Af-ü- r
the fasting was over, eggs were the
first meat to be enten. Kvery Hunter
tabto held eggs dyed red, to represent
tlxj blood of Christ, and plied iu pyramids - at various points of vantage
along the table, Ilefore the eggs were
braUrti they were blessed by the priest.
A. special
blessing for the Kuster
was given out by Pope Paul V",
SX
who rut lu the papal chair from
ta 1021. This blessing, which Is still
ued by many Itoman Catholics, Is:
Bless, O Lord, we beheech thee, this
thy gift of eggs, that U'mny become
wholesome sustenance of thy faith-fu- l
servants, eatlug It In thankfulness
to thee on the morn of the resurrection
syni-tolizf-

of

ourl-ord."-

"

Greek Catholics believe that eggs
laid on Oood Friday have within them
their own blessing, and that he who
eU them as his tlrst food on Easier
ftwiday will be bleaved throughout the
year. They, too, hold that the egg
(a symbolical of the resurrection.
Bat alt of these eggs are the fruit
of the ben. she that cackles over her
II. I. Kg-pMrs.

ü.

for sain
C.

$1.00 por

Smith, Clayton. lOtf

Setvlnn; all kinds .hemj) ico Ling; work jruaron-loemall ordur promptly filled.
Mrs. II M Massey, corner Third and
Okmtv slrppls, phone 58, Clayton,

aniih-ola-

vi

stitching and

rw

Mexi. a.

d;

IS- -'

CLAYTON- -

What ho sntd to the people was: "Like
as I die, and live no more, so shall ye
all die and be no more alive." The
people took this gospel very' sorrowfully, which amused the rabbit, and
be went back to the moon god and
boasted of what he had done. The
god was so Infuriated with his mes-thseuger that he Uirew a hatchet lit him
HIMj
pin his lip wide open, and that.
if you would like to know, Is why the
rabbit's lip Is silt,
j
u certain parts of England, pnrtlcu- )Brly at Hallaton. there was an old
custom of celebrating. Easter Monday
with a "hare pie scramble" and "bottle
kicking." This celebration began with
j a procession
leading to the liouse of
the rector of the parish and consisting
of two men abreast, carrying acks
pies Inside; three men
with cut-u- p
abreast, two carrying wooden bottles
tilled with beer, and the third' u large
dummy bottle that was to be kicked
about; one man, carrying h pole on
which was fastened a hare lu a sitting
posture, and, last of all, a bund of
music.
The band was followed by
all the people of the parish who could
walk, The dummy bottle was kicked
into the neighboring parish, where it
was burned, or "drpwned," after which
hits of It were
taken home as
trophies by the
at

JyJ

have

a

over

to

them

from India, that
the gospel of the
resurrection vus
first sent to the earth by the moon
god, who used a rabbit as his messen
ger.
The message given to tho rab
bit was this; "Like as I die and rise
to life again, so shall you die and rise
to Ufe again."
The rabbit, however, thinking It
would be a good Joke, on the people
of the earh. reversed this guanal

!!!!!:

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.

But othor
customs In which
the hare figured
were continued
to a much later
date, on o having
to do with thff
hunting of a hare
on Good Friday,
to be eaten on
Easter Jay, the
alternative being
that "he who does
not eat n hare must eat a red her- ring."
At least one mycologist has tried
to account for the Easter rabbit In
England by making him the creature
of the Anglican goddess Eostre, whose
name, according to Bede, wan given to
the month or April, which was called
Esterraonath. Grttnin calls this god
dess Ostnra, "divinity of the radiant
dawn, of upspringtng light."

Incorporated

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

-1

Strawberry

Plants,

nor 100 delivered in Uayton.
1
L. II. Morrison, Clayton, N. M.
s2.0o

12-2-

T$

--

Phone 22S

mMkft i i?m

Tlieie vrellt will nevercracV.
lac interesting panel treat'
mentandbeautifully painted
frieze make this room de
cidecUy above the ordinary.

inn

TTTnrniiiw

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
Black Rock
your rooms if
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no mum or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once

WHETHER

in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter wliat
the character of the building house, bungalow, ofiici, store, restaurant,

legend,

doubtless pussed

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR GREAM,
POULTRY. EGGS, BUTTER, HIDES, FURS, AND
;
:
:
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE :
SEE : US : BEFORE : YOU : SELL
WANTED 1000 FAT IIENS WILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!

1767.

u

.

110 FRONT STREET, CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

people.
The custom fell
Into disuse about

Kvt'i'-bearn-

iNEW MEXICO

Clayton Produce Co.

I

But the Easter rabbit Is far, far
older than this tale, and tho myth
about the rabbit, many of them associating the rabbit In one way or another
with eggs, are centuries older than the
Easter festival.
The Moon festival in China comes
in the springtime and corresponds with
Easter. It's a great holiday. Nobody
"works. ' fiveryoody puts on his best
clothes and goes oat for a general Jollification.
The culmination of events
comes on what Is our Easier, which,
people will tell you,
as
comes "oh the first Sunday nfter the
first full moon after the ."2nd of
llarch."
It Is on this night that "the rabbit
In the moon" Is beat seen. The Chinese, In their Moon festival, pay homage to this rabbit. Their auclent religion, Taoism, taught them that this
rabbit was the slave of genii who kept
htm everlastingly busy pounding herbs
and drugs to make the elixir of life.
He squats In a cussla tree to do .the
pounding, and If you will look at the
moon any Easter Sunday evening
when the sky Is
clear there you'll
see Br'cr Itabblt
pounding n w a y.
And when yuu seo
It, you will see a
mixture of Tuolst
belief, East Af
rican mythology,
southern negro
-folklore and early
Christian legend
The Japanese

--

HUPMOBILES
THE CAR FOR TIUS
LOCALITY

CIM-JIME- S

AUTO

Trinidad, Colorado.

60.

church or factory.
black centre tlut identifies tlie genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wllboatd is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Ght uj a chance (a explain the advantages of Black
Rock Wallboard for your particular buildings,
nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
158
Phone
Clayton, New Mexico
A. E. MONTElTlt, Manager

98

TEDS

ATTENTION
.

DR. L. B.

Chiropractor

t
.

MASSEY

.office:

W. Chestnut Stroot
Clayton,
New Mexico
9,

C. W. Anderson
and JEWELER
(Fruth's Pharmacy)

WATCH MAKER
--

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

CLMflfWj KBWS, SATURDAY,

nOHRTKADEIU.

All legal advertíalas 1m tiki
paper U
aad eenectei mar
earfin- - fa cepr. stead roar
tlee at lateattea la make ñm
presf, aad It am error ta (Hat,
kenever alight, aetltr na at

rd

NOTICK

ATTORNEY

0.

BLUE

AT LAW

IN ALL COURTS

PRACTICE

ear.

SumHmnmMnnnmamnwmtitBnnwumQRRnmciii:

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. B.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico
March 8, 1921.
Notice In hereby given that James
William Plgg, of Gladstone, New Mexico, who, on April 9, 1917, made Homo-stea- d
Kntry under Act of Feb. 19, 1909,
Serial No. 024867, for SWU SWU, Section 28, NWli NWU. Seotlon 33, SEU
SKU. Section 29, NKU NBU. Seotlon
32; and Additional Kntry. Serial No.
021858, for NWU SWH,
HW, 8
4 SEU, Section 28, NWU NKU. Section 33, under Act of December 29,191$,
Township 26 N., Range 28 Kast, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Charles I. Talbot, U.
S. Commissioner, at hit) office In Clay- ton, N. M., on tho 23rd day of April,

Department of the Interior. United'

Clayton,

bo-fo- re

li

Register.

1(011

NOTICH

1921.

--

Claimant ñamen un witnesses:
George Little, Ralley Worley, Frank
Q. Ward, Frank Jonaa. all of Gladstone,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
Register.
A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear Mar. 19 Apr. 16.

HOTÍCH

U. S. States Land Office, Clayton. N.
M.. Feb.
New Moxlco, tuary 24, 1921
Feb 17. 1921.
Notice
hereby
Is
given
that the State
Notice Is hereby given that Wlnfleld of New Mexico
has applied to select
H. Ralston, of Moses, New Mexico, who.
provisions
under
the
of
the Acts of
on February 23, 1917, made Ilomostead June 21.
1898. and Juno 20, 1910, and
Hntry; Serial No. 024807. under Act of acts supplementary
and amendatory
Feb. 19, 1909, for Lots 2, 3, and 4, Sec- thereto, tho following
public lands;
tion 18. Township 29 N., Range 38 Host. towlt:
and 8BU, 8EU NKU. Section 13, Twp.
No. 027196. List No. HOI.
Sorial
29 N., Range 36 B., and on February
NKU SB y Seo. 3, SKU 8WU Seo 13,
ii, 13ZI, maao Additional
Homestead
SBU, SWU NWil, 8
SWU
Kntry. Serial No. 027334, under Act of NKU
Sec. 15, SWU NKU. SWU NWU Sec.
Dee. 29, 1916, for WIS SWU. Seotlon 26,
NBU,
SWU
SWU
NWU
26,
Sea
29. H!4 SKU. SWH SKU. 8RU 8WU. all In Township 2S
N., Rango 31 11,
Section 30, NH NKU. Section 31, Town- - N. M. P. M.
shlpv 29 N. Ilango 36 Kast, N. M. P.
or contests against any or
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention allProtests
of such selections may be filed In
to make. Final Three Year Proof, to
office
during
this
tho period of publiestablish olalm to the land above de
or at any timo thereafter
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. cationapproval
and certification.
Commissioner, nt his office In Clayton,
TAZ VALVBRDB.
N. M., on tho 11th day of April, 1021.
Mar. 12 April 9.
Register.
Claimant names na witnesses:
A. K. Hunt, Henry Cialloway, Thom
NOTIClí FQU PUBLICATION
as Goodman, Robert Q. Palmor, all of
Moses, New Mexico.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
PAZ VALVBRDM.
Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17,
Mar.
April 9.

at

Land Office

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

STATK LAMO SMLKXtioNV

FOB. PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

'

8H

F(RAN,K

MARCH 26, 1921.

PUBLICATION

j

Department. W the Interior.

U.

S.

1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Marcelino
Vi'lasquez, of Dehaven, N. M., who, on
April 17, 1918, made Homestead Bntry,
Serial No. 022892, for 84 NWU. Section 5, Township 3t N., Range 30 IS.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Threo Year Proof,
to establish olalm to tho land above
desorlbed, before Register and Receiver, of the U. S. Land Offiec, at Clayton,
N. M., on tho ISth day of April, 1921.
Claimant names as wltnosscs:
Pedro Do! Vallo, Joso Del Valle,
Juan Del Valte. all of l'auamonte, N. M.,
Bdwardo Sandobal, of Dehaven, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
.Mar. 12 April 9.
Register.

KOUTrOBLICAllON'

Department of the Interior. U. it
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,,Fel. It,
1911.

Notice Is hereby glvon that WUthm
Sutton, of Moses, N. M., whoy a
April 17, 1916, made Homestead J Ha

a

try and Additional Bntry. Serial

022040,

and

4

for Hit Section

026140,

18,

and SBU, Section 14, Township S9 2t,
Range 36 K--, N. M. 1'. Meridian, fea
filed notice of Intention to make Ttirvt
Year Proof, to establish olalm ta tfe
land above described, before Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Land-Oflan,
at Clayton, N. M on tho 12th day ar

Aprll, 1921.

Claimant homes as wltnosscs:
Lee Sutton, of Cuates. N. M.; C C.
Doby. of Kenton, Okla.; Emma Norman,
of Clayton. N. M.: Chas. Sutton. tH

Moses, N. M.
Mar.

12

April

NOTICU

PAZ VALVERDIC

lteclstiw.

9.

FOU PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior. If a
at Clayton, N. M. Feb, U

Land Offloe
1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Peter
Barnes,' of Matple, N. M., who. On April
12, 1918, made Homestead Bntry, Serial No. 026904, for SBU SOU. Sestil
24; Nfc NBU; SKU NKU; NElfc XW
U, Seotlon 16, Township 27 N.. Kana-28 K., N. M. I'. Meridian, has fllndi notice of Intention to niako Three Tear
Proof, to establish claim to tho laud
above deBclbcd, bofore Register ssl
Receiver of the U. S. Land Office, u(
Clayton, N. if., on the 13th day -

Land
New Mexico,
Feb. IT, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given Alvln Bmry
Ollnger, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
Col. i.
December ,J0, lal9, made Original
Homestead Bntry, Serial No. 027099,
xoTicis
publication
for
NWU. Section 34, SWU SWU.
27, SV4 SEU. SEU 8WU. SecDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Seotlon
Aprll,1921.
tion 28, N4 NWU. Section 33. Town-shi- p
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
Claimant names as wttnosses:
Auctioneers
32 N., Rango 3G 15.; and on FebEdgar A. Jones, Luko L. Lloyd, betfei
March S, 1921.
ruary 9, 1921, Additional Hntry under
ot Sofia, N. M.J Victor Vando We4K
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL Notice Is hereby given that John U. Act of Deo. 29, 1910, Serial No. 027100,
oí
Dedman, N. M.; William A. Moor's
Chllcutt, of Clnyton, Now Mexico, who, for NW NBU, SKU
NWU. Section 34.
ESTATE
on November 25, 1917, and January 19, WU NKU,
of Des Moines, N. M.
SEU NBU. Section 28, SW
1921, made Homestead Entries, original U NWU,
PAZ VALVERDBT
Lot 4, Section 22, Lot 1, Sec-:
Clayton
Ntw Mexico and additional. Serial Nos. 025S88, nnd
Register.
Mar. 12 April 9.
NOTICH FOIl PUBLICATION
21, Township 32 N., Range 36 U.,
tion
027298, for SU, and SH NWU. 8WU N. M .P. Meridian,
filed
has
notice
of
NOTICH FOIl PUBLICATION
NKU. Section 15, Township 21 N.,
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
to make Threo Year Proof,
Range 34 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has Intention
Clayton, New Mexlo,
to establish olalm to the land above Land Office
Department of tho Interior, TT.
filed notice of Intention to make Final described, before Charles P. Talbot, U. Fob. 1'., 1921.
Office at Clayton, N. M.,. HeU. 17.
Thre Year Proof, to establish claim S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay
Notice Is heruby given that Adam
to tho land above described, before ton, N. M von the 12th day of April, Hlutergardt. of Cuates. New Mexico, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that WilHhra t
Charles P. Talbot, U.. S. Commissioner, 19?1.
Whd, on March 6, 1916, made Homostead
at his ornee In Clayton, New Moxtco, Claimant names as witnesses:
Kntry, Serial No, 021804, for NU NK J. Sutton, of Moses, N. M., who, es
Bntry,
on the 20th day of April, 1921.
Robert K. Potter, 1). K. Dlllard, Fre.l V SKU NEU. NBU SKU, SM SBU. May 18, 1916, made HomosteadNKU
NB '
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Graham, Percy K. Jacobs, all of Kenton, Section 12, Township 29 N Itango 33 Serial No. 022212, for SU
A. S. ÍJarrett, Frcfl Jones, W. R. Oklahoma.
U. Section 13, and SBU- SK1J. Soetlen
East, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed-nOONVEYANOINa
SImmoTVs,
A. M. Chlloctt. all of Claytice of Intention to make Three Yoar 12, Township 30 N., Range 33 'K, nnvlp
PAZ VALVBHDB,
NOTARY.
ton, Ne"w Mexico.
SEU SWU, Section 7, Town-shiMar. 12 April 9.'
Register. Proof, to establish olalm to tho land Lot 4,30and
N., Rang" 36 K., N.. M. P.
PAZ VALVERDB.
nbovn descrlbd, beforo Charles 1'. TalClayton, m -: Now
has filed' notice, of Intentfoó t
Mar. ID Apr. 16.
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION
Register.
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
shtbilsa
In Clnyton, N. M., o the 11th day ot mako Five Year Proof, to
Department of the Interior, U. S. iiprll, 1921.
claim to the land above .described)'
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION
Land Offloe at Clayton, New Moxlco,
Register and' Receiver of the IJ.
Claimant wimos as wltnosscs:
February 1, 1921.
S. Lnnd Office, at Clayton, N.fM., oi
r,
Christian
Bnos
K.
Hlnterxardt.
of tho Interior, V. 8.
Notice Is hereby given that drover
Arthur Long. Karl McLaughlin, all the 12th day of April, 1921.
Latid Office at Clayton, Now Mexico C. Rapcr, of Amistad, Now Moxlco,
Clulmant names as wltnessosc
of Cuntes, New Moxlco.
8, 1.12Ij
March
who, on March 6. 1917. made Homestead
Lee Sutton, ot Cuates, N. JI. ; C ií
Coal, lea and Transfer Company
PAZ VALVKRDE,
Notice Is hereby Riven that Theodore Entry, Sorial No. 02462G, for Lots 1
Doby,
of Kenton, Okla,: Mrs. Emm
12
Mar.
April
9.
Register.
R. Allen, of Guy, Nqw Mexico, wlio, on 3, 4, Seotlon
Norman, of Clayton, N. M.; Cbas. Sut7. Lota 1, 2, K4 NWU.
O
TelephoM
Octobor J, 1917, mudo Homestead Kn NWU NWU, Section IS, Township
ton, of Moses, N. M,
20
NOTICH FOU PUBLICATION
try Serial No. '0254B2, under Act of N. Itango 37 13., X .M. P. Meridian, has
-l
HEW ktnXIOO.
tXATTTOW.
PAZ VALVBRDB,
February 19, 1909, for KH NWU, NK Lied notice of Intention 1 make Threo
Mar. 14 April 9.
Roglstui
-i
Department
of
S.
tf--. Vv, SWjYoar Proof,
tho
U.
Interior,
lU SVV a, NH SRU.
to establish claim to the
'
fi, SWH. SWU, Section 29, Township land above described, oeforo Chorlos Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION '
C.
31 N., Range 2 E., nnd Additional KnP. Talbot, United Stntos CommlSRloner, Feb. 17, 1921.
Is
Notice
hereby
try undr Act of December '29, 1916, at his office In Clayton,
given
that
William
Department of,-thNew Mexico, M.
Interior,' V'. &(
Harrison, of Cl.ipham, New Mexico, Land
Serial No. 02K176, on October 10, 1918, on the 2Srd day of March, 1921.
Office at Clayton, N. M Fohi II,
on
wJio,
Nov.
24, 1917, made Homestead 1921.
for SBH SE"U, Section SO, X NEU.
Claimant names as witnesses:
SWU NKU, Lots 1 nnd 2, EV4 NWU.
Hurr L. roynter, ot Sedan, New Mcx Entry, Serial No. 0:5583, under Act of
Notice Is hereby given that Lee:jf
Section 31, Township 31 N, Ttango 31 Ico; J. W. Koger, Vim Shephard, Lu- Fob. 1, 1909, for Lot 2. HM NEU, WV4 Head, of Gladstone, N; M,.
who, ee
SKU,
3,
Seotlon
N.
NU
NEU,
M.
noEast,
Meridian,
NEU,
SKU
1.
has filed
ther Colon, all of Amistad, New
February 5, 1918, mude Homestead Ko-trFirst National Bank, ftuildlng
section 10, and Additional Entry, Serial
tice oí intention to make Three Year
Serial No. 035747, for NW, NH
No. '026533, on January 20. 1920, under
Proof, to establish claim t tho land
l'A3S VALVKRDE,
CLAYTON, N. M.
SWU, SWU SWU, Seotlon 15, Tims,
1
21',
Act
of
1916,
December
above doscrtlu-ri,
Lot
for
bofore Charles P.
19 Mr. 19.
Register.
ship 26 N., Range 28 E N. M., P. Me.
HEU KEU. Section 3, WU NWU. Sec- rldlan, has filed
Talbot, IT. K. Commissioner., at his ofnotice of Intention
11, all in Township 23 N., Range
til
fice In Clayton, New Mexico, on the
KOnCK FOrt I'll I! M CATION
to mako Three Yoar Proof, to estab33 Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
20th Aay ot April. 1921.
lish claim to the land above described,
Department of tho Interior. IJ. a tice of intention to make Three Year boforo Register and Receiver of ttw
Claimant ames as witnesses:
Meemo B. Xlrlpe, Rluhard T. Ireland, Land Office at dityton, N. M., Feb. 17, Proof, to establish claim to the land U. S. Land Office,
nt Clayton, N. M,
described,
before Charles 1. on tho 11th day of April,
both of Ouy. New Mnxlcn; fack Hlgh-fil- l, 1911.
1921.
Also
Work
Walter tilackburn, nth of Valley,
Ntoo 4 hwrtby given that Roy .Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his of
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
In
fice
Clayton,
New
Howard,
M.
N.
Mexico,
New
Mex'loa.
on
Clavton.
the
.who.
of
mi
A. M. McDanlel, Sam Davis, both ef
Rooms 1 and 3. First Nat. Bank'Bldg
j Nov. ft 1917, maao Homostead
Kntry, 1.3th day of April, 1921.
PAZ VALVKWDIi,
Malple, ,N. M.; C. A. Turloy, B. L.
Claimant names as wltnosses:
CLAYTON, NEW KEXIOQ
Mar. 19 Apr. 16.
Remlster. Serial No. 0255S5. for NK.U, Section 21.
loy, both of Gladstone, N. M.
Charley Hovcy, James Thomason
Township 25 N, Rango 33 B., N. M. P.
SffTltJl FOIl PUBLICATION
paz valvhrdk;
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Mary Thomason, J. II. Dunn, all ot Mar. 12 April 9.
'RoglsteV
t
Tate,
Now
Mexico.
Three Soar Proof, to estabDvartmat of Mio Interior, U. S. lishmake
PAÜ
to
claim
the
land
above
described,
VALVKRDE.
Land Offloe at Clayton, N. M., Feb. 17.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
before Register and Receiver, U. S. Mar. 12 April 9.
Register.
1921,
TIGNOR
CHÜC0TE
Office,
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O. W. McChrlstlan, of Valley, New
erete work; Flues, Firopla- OWICN.
names
Claimant
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THOMAS
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Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexlo; Muck Hlghflll. Walter Black- Date of first publication March 5, 1921:
ees anu Aianiois a speoiauy.
Walter Mooneyham, Arthur T. Ox ley,
T. B. Giles, Jaok Davis, Robert Jfc.
Es- burn, Theodore R. Allen, all of Muy, date of second publication March 12, Fred Myers, Wilson II .Thorn, all of Potter, Alex Maokenzle,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
all of Kantont.
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New Mexico.
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THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

HER CANTIL E

Otto-Johns- on

a,

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING
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A Sale of
Sample

Creepers

füLdte Waslt

ClolJh.es

RENFREW
ipEyQNSHIRE

Rompers

Complete

yzsr CLOTH
'

Stocks

JJtHH

Wash Suits

Dresses

The Most

for Infants

Bonnets

and

Slips

AT -

Children

Headwear

This Side

Gowns

most desirable style

Denver

new department for infants and kiddies up to six ears, of njic. Is now in readiness. Well made
jarnu'ii(.s that will make etiiiiiiiiij llltic children more cimiuuu. New stylo (garments at the
LOWEST PIUCES J YEAItS.

A

and Canton Crepes,
ef-

or braided.
of-

and

fered is worthy

Waists in Canton
Crepe,Crepe de Chine
and Georgette are en
riched by the beauty
of their lustrous ma- terial and vived color
ings.
You will find our

Stock of Waists to be
entirely new and the
kind that will meet
with great favor.

$2.98 up to
$10.00

wondérful new

mer-

chandise of the finest

ginal,

in Black

Dainty
NewSpring
Waists

approval

Lace

Silk

of your

your

charming, more

Plain

embroidered

The saving

for

Fancy,

and

fects,' many are handsomely

We have selected

quality which is more

ideas in Silk Taffetas
Beautiful Beaded

Coming

of

Etc.
The very latest and

Happy
Days of
Spring are

Colors
Down all walks of life I'hoonh Hosiery spreads a stout and unending carpet for (ho (ramp of strenuous feet. A finor and a more economical fabric the world prolmhly has never traveled on. It is
this dapper stunliiirss that lias made it the most wanted hy Uioso who know quality.
THE PRICES AIU3 VERY LOW.

'

s

a'ir id

C O R S E T

,

OTTO-JOHNSO-

x

2
II

r
N

Mercantile" Company

than, ever before, and

have priced it all at
prices you have long

wanted to pay and

That we have
been anxious to
give you.

Vestees,
Collars and Cuff sets
made of dainty Or-

Frant Lacing

with our assurance that it is low
in, cost because its superior quality
albures an unequalled service; a style
service,, a comfort service and a wearing service that we guarantee will be
unquestionably satisfactory to you.

and more becoming

Collars,

Divide the number of days a corset is
worn with comfort and without losing'
its original grace of outline, by the
number of dollars you payed for it.

C O

artistic

Charming
cckwcai

HOW TO "F I N D
THE REAL COST
OF YOUR (3 0RSE1

You may buy every

more

ori-

.

gandie, Lace, Nets
and other sheer materials, all a decided
asset to the Spring
Dress or Suit.
'"You' 11 be interested
in such a beautiful
assortment as we have
here and you will
want several different
styles vhen you see
them, choice

25cts. up'gf
$1.98

